


















Pointing to State 
as 
"Team






 REST; ARE 
READY
 







































here -to -fore 
unheard of, 
tgich 
ntember of the 
league is out lel 
take the 





Chico Slate will 
journey to San Jose with 
grim 
determination of avenging defeats 
already registered by the
 Spar-








sisters of the conference.
 
The norther,/ team is 
consid-
ered as the weak team 
in the 
league this 
season  and Son Joss' 
should
 win without a 
great  deal 
of effort, but
 you can never tell; 
what might















game  as 
easily 
as 
possible  so 
as 
to



























gullies  of 
the 
















The wilicems  
took
 



















the San Jose 
team and 
will be fully prepared
 to stop 
anything 

































ago,  luny 
be 































all a licktt 
to







all the men. To 
this Allison 
replied, "I see




 Gaels are 
go-
ing to hit 
von so hard  that 
they 
will
 knock you clenr out
 of the 
stadium. You will  
have to lima) 
tickets to get lmek
 in." 
Everjhody knows bow well 
all 




































with Whitaker at center. Both these boys are put-
ting 
up a 





























































































































































well.  a 
triple 








 him as 





















is reputed to be 
quite
 some 


















Sim Jose several time.
 he 
fore.
 Ile iS SOW lti h. A 11,1.11 
field 
generill








11%%:IV  11,111 
Nu pound 



















next game will be 
on 
November 5, a preliminary
 to the 
Ntvatist-Siin
 Jose Stnte viirsity 
tan le and the 
o ) tosition is to be 
I . rnistrong . . 
'emu  of Oak-
land.  
Armstrong is being
 coached this 
year by the inan who
 handled tht 




This  means a 
chance for 
a small a  nt a re. 
venge
 for the defeat 






Junior College last year. 






from  the 
hard  game with 





shape by the 
Armstrong 
game.  The Froth will scrimmage
 



















 to help in the 
middle  of 
the
 Wildcat 








































 nt, doubt 
be 
enlightened
 if he mere




















FRESHMAN SQUAD WILL 
TAKE WEEK OF REST 
SAYS BLESH 
IS TO MEET 
ARMSTRONG  
!hating!
 All girls interested in 












is agnin fune 
or 
playing 





 7:15 tt, 8:45 open for swim-
ming. 
In addition to svoiniming and 
diving, Willer eatch ball, a 
game
 
for girls that is fast taking !ht. 
place ttf the more strenuous 
men's  
h  k J C 
water
 polo, is being introduced in 
Avinuning club. The game is load. 
of fun :mil any girl who is a fair-
ly gtiod swimmer is invited to , 



































sent  his 
Sparta
 






















the services of the 
three  
men*, 


















shoulder in the 
Fresno  
AR 








, knee injury 
makes him an hold,. 
nite 
gusintity  as far as the Clto 
game is concerned. Jim Criffiti 
the third man






















































































 a lai 

























firma! swimming hours nre 
free., 











Girls  may  Inive their feet O. K.'d 




















night  the club 
had a 
special

















Pig Latin wits 
used  for all intro-
ductions
























































































































































































































































































































































RAGS AND TAGS LEADING 
NINE
 





 IN LATE IDEAS FOR 
Well  Received















COMMITTEES  FOR 
DANCE
 

















lege that they are the one class 
with 
ideas that "Take" as it were.
 
The first 
social event t,f the SCII-
sun was given by 
this  chiss. This 
sas the Junior 
barbecue and 
dance; incidentally it 








 of the 
series 
will
 be the Junior
 
Hallow-
e'en dance, to 
be given this 
Sat-








dant'? is great, 
311,1
 

























 in on 




the dance for the, 
benefit
 






































































 I ,,tind. 
Reward.
 
mg to a 
NCI)  au-
dience yesterday ufternoon !and 
tvtning the Monro Hollywood 
:Marionettes presented for their 
matinee performance in the Mor-
ris Dailey studitoritint "Cinder-
ella," starring Ann Harding, Jose 
Mojica. and NIttrie Dressler; and 
for their evening performance a 
very clever vaudeville bill und 
"'Ile Lost Adams Diggin's", 













 are modeled after a 
(lumber  of scintillating stars of 
Hollywood.




























l'rosa-Country  Tour 



















































































































































































































































































































"Some in rags, and some in tags, 
and some in 
velvet  gowns"so 
will the voomen come 
flocking to-
night 
to hold High Jinx in the 
Women's 
Gym. Any old thing, 
just so it's a costume,
 is what the 
well
-dressed






frolicand  she must corne 
masked. 
At eight o'clock
 the festivities 
will begin; then away Dull Care, 
and may mid-terins 
be
 obliterated. 
There will la) (lancing to good 
music; 
Ilallowe'eny  refresh-
ments; giggles and 
games;  and 
(good 
news) no men. 
Marba Vansickle and her com-
mittee chitirmen: Inez Philbrick, 
decorations; Lois Andrews, re-
freshments; June Becker, 
enter-
tainnunt; Emily Schwartz, nitisic; 
:Ind Murion Clemo, reception; 
have pig in their best 
licks to 
make the Jinx fun
 for every WO -
111:111 Ili
 State. 
Thiti is the biggtst feminine
 af-
fair of the 
quarter,  :Ind its  
tto
 


















the  wtmien of 



















 in a sjin-
positini.  
1 lie subjeta of 

















 a new 
de-


















































































































































































Coach Hubbard Speak 
FIDANQUE- PLAYS MUSICAL 










on lite evening of Noveniber
 1. 
The rally has been planned and 
tairried out by 
Mr. Etkert of the 
Speech 
department,
 as a gesturt 
toward  arousing a more 
dominant
 
interest in national affairs 
in th6 
college. 
Political rallies. as a rule, art 
fiery affairs, involving 
vigorous  
exposition 
or more vigorous de 
nunciation
 of platforms, charm.' 
ters, personal lives, and  even 
the 
biscuits 
the candidate's wife 
makes.




instills  in the 
minds
 of the 
audience  a 
distine;  
iteliztition
 of at least 
who not to 
vote
 for. 









for  the 
amount 
of
 good will it 
inspires. 
In view







although  they 
(I()  not take an 
intive










































































































 at 11 
a. nt, 
there 
will  be a special assembly 
in the Nlorris Dailey 
auditorium.  
The purpose of this assembly 
will be primarily to 
introduce  the 
executive board. 
Miss Bettv Wolfe, the new 
chairman of student programs. 
has arranged for an interesting 
and different program. The pro-
gram itself 
will  be featuring Jim-




 be good. as NIr. 
Fidanque
 has developed the
 play-
ing of the sav. 
to its highest de-
gree. Miss Eva Beryl 
Tree will 
give a reading. Nfiss Tree has 
given readings at 
several  c.ampus 
affairs and is 
rated  quite talented 
at this type 
of work. Coach 
Hub-
bard
 will speak 
on the possibili-
ties of the 















 on the 
platform,





















































































































































































































































































































































































































is in tht pink of 
tontli-
Don, after a 
week's  rest, and will 







Jose; they have 
welched  us play 
three games, to be 
exact. Winning 
this 













Spartans  must take 
this game in 
stride as 
DeGroot's  men






















third  year 
men 
with a fey.; 
veterans. 
It is, 



























































































































































































































and will no 
doubt 

























FRESNO STATE MEETS 




Bollard  3028 
leaned






 Conference games and two 
non -conference tilts are 
on hip 
for the third Saturday
 of play. 
They are us 
follows:  
Chico at San Jose. 









 C. at Cal. Angles. 
Chico 
State, with three losses 
and 






 to meet the 











the  De 










Menlo  and 
Sacramento  Junior 
Col-
leges. while the 
























19 to 0. 
Chico 





San  Jose was 
doing battle 
with Fresh°. 'The 
Fresno game took its toll 
on the 




C tr II 
backs. With George 
Embury, first 
string  quarter already 
on the 
shelf, DeGroot 
will have to 
find
 a 
new quarterback for 
Saturday's 
game.
 Chico squad is in 
good'  
physical 
condition.  Look for San 
























































































































































































 ,   
S.,ci.ty
 07.1Ilor 
Grace ., , 
1,erk  FAIllor 
Thelma % ,, . 
.A....rinte PAtora 































 ao  anerond 
clam 










Pros+  of Wright.gley  








































 teams when 
An.I  
Recreational Swimming ls 
Smith left his second and third 
. string squads to tangle with
 the 
Chance for Students to 
boys from the Sagebrush. 
Nevada is strong this year. and 
have a great chance of upsetting 
California. ,Nevatla has been 
pointing to California all season. 
Bill Ingram Will 110 doubt play 
his second stringers against Ne 
vada, saving his 
regulars for the 
Southern California game the fol-
lowing week. 
Cal Aggics in "Natural"
 
Cal Aggies 81141 Sacramento
 tan-
gle in 












actually  true. 'There is no 
charge




Anyone  having 
hail  
his feet 0. this
 quarter and 
his heart (1. 
either  this quar-
ter or last. is welcome. Caps must 
he worn by all swimmers and red 
caps 
should be worn by 
begin  I 
tiers. 
Following
 tire the 
recreational
 
There is great rivalry between For Men 
the two institutions,
 1:sil Aggies Friday afternoon, 
301.
 
being located just a few 
miles out Saturday afternoon,
 3:(H). 
of Sacramento nt Davis, and the 
, alay evening, 7 :MI. 
Junior College 




Friday afternoon, 2:00. 
run. Aggies 
are rated as favor- 
sattirday
 afternoon. 2:00. 
ties, shonlil









 6 %Vial'. 


























































Table d'Hote Dinners 
II A. M. la 
Blenlabt 
gne 


































MAY  RAt 




















































the path of 
Whir% 
that 
















tomorrow  As 
noon at Spartan
 Field. Cow 
by 
Art Arker.
 formerly associate 
with 
Stanford, Chico
 is come: 
south  
determined









 won one out 
of
 four starti 
the 
Wildcats
 are by 
no means 
set-up.
 That they 
have bee 
p..inting for San 
Jose is evidence, 
Its. their two 




Dud  DeGrool 
has 






and  a 
tender
 






































































































equipment  and 
hop
 
and  is ready 
to 
go 
again.  S' 
!organize
 games such as 






















fun  to 
be 
a 












































































'44 The  
Rosette
 
value  in 






















































































































































U:vci  4. 


























































Left  to right
 the above are:Is the backfield, 






































































































































































































































































Jose  State 
















Chico  has been 
victorious 
in only one






is doped to win over
 
U. C. 
L. A. by at least one touch-
down.
 hut an upset
 may be in 
store for the fans as the 
hard -
fighting Bruins nre now tied for 
the conference lead with U. S. C. 
In spite of feelings of home-
town sympathy for the Broncos, 
St. Mary's is a heavy 
favorite in 
the "little big game"
 to be held at 
Kezar Stadium,
 Sunday. The Gal-
loping
 Gaels








souri U., we pick





boys in an 
intersectional  
game.  




real  lest 





 'I he 
Bumb-
lers, 




































































































































stein. head of 
the  music depart-
ment. 
Songs are to be written in six -
eight time: the length should be 
thirty-two measures. 
San Jose 
needs  a marching 
song; some struggling genius 
needs tin opportunity; fifteen dol-
lars is no picayune. Reinetnber 
the 
4Iead-line:
 November fourth. 
State 
Politicians Will 

































 whieh Pop 
devised for
 




and which he 
discarded up-
on the 












 which  
the  
Spartans




 up six 




































Coast,  will 




























Baden  will 
sup-






















































































doubtful  quantity. and 









































































































































 a 1,41.4,.. crowd is 
espected.  picture



















































 results which hit 
the 
Spartans. 




of the Chico 
gameI
 




Griffith.  who 
started  the Pa-, 
cific 
dIltl Fresno 
games  at quar-, 
ter. injured 




struggle.  and, 
while he may be 
ready  for Chico, 
lie will get little practice this 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FORMAL  TEA 
At a 





from -1 110 to 6:00, at Ihe home
 of 
Mrs. Henry 







Canto, Women's Glee Club.
 wert 
initiated 
into  the organization. 
The ntw
 members 
present  were 
the 
Nlisses
































































Department  Presents 
Bazaar at 













kinds  of attractive and 
artistic 
presents, now 
being Mink b)* the 
Art 
department,














Tau,  with the 
co-opera-
tion of the





The general ehairman for
 the 




















been  set, 



































Sainte Claire Hotel on 
Items,  Bel 
Canto 
advisor  and 
in -
October
















the Music depart- 
men, Lyman Bertold, David 
Gil-






 at their meeting
 the' 
pledge list was 
augmented
 by the    
A W S 
Sponsors  Tea for 
addition of two
 more. F:rwin, 
Women of Faculty 
Mesh and 
Dan Feeley. On both 
occasions the ceremonies 
v).ert. 
Last Tuesday 







































decorations.  A 
lovely 
corsage

























 with a 
111111 
















A party Saturday evening at the 
home of Dick Russell on 
Lincoln  
Avenue, preceded the close of 
their 
rushing  season. This 
affair 
was attended





Jiii) Chesnutt. Sewell Hatcher, and 
!toward
 Lewis

























Room one of the Art building 
was the scene last Tuesday of the 
most successful Faculty Women's 
ten 
ever sponsored by the Asso-




 organizations  on 
















mml roulette wheel. noncom S. Coined! served refreshments. 
was




























Arts  Department  







 be !lit. 
r . 
reading by 
Faracita Hall. scir.:1 
ntertams  Music 
Faculty
 ...1 















wl'" w"s "E"'"II"'"'"1 l'Y Virm"'" 
ing
 its 














































informal tea party in Nliss Jenk's 
' 

















after ten an infornml discussion 
the tea 







 Dean Helen 
Dimmiek.
 
tion in music was entered 
into II) 
I, nvnisiol 
rNliss  Clara Hinse.
 A. W. S. ad -
all 
present.  
Next Monday the Speech Arlsi 





bold  n tea 








torations were furnished by hit 
I Pace 
Members  




st as . . 





 21 issue a 
hostesses
 were 
Allah  Mae 
Musks,  
the Times 
converning  the Eri: 






phian  society. The 
F.ro






lin'  "1'k' `'"" Jewell, secretnry; Grace NIurray. 
rily in the campus,
 while ila NI 
treasurer; Dorothy Deeliman, re-
leni" "nr"rilY w" li''' ''''' 11"1 
porter:  Hope
 /Mario, Big 
awl Lit 






Sister  chairman., Eyck 11 
campus. 
'Pencil:1rd. entertainment eliair-








eliairninn:  June 
Becker NV  
N %  
schools 





county.  where the appoint- , 
Bel Canto representative;
 Ruth 
mein onIee has 

















Miss limes )) ill return 
live: 













Torre,  are 
eligible
 to 







among  items 
on




















































 Whiting and  
Russell , 
!Inciter. clarinets; Austin 
Crom-
well







linnehe, 0110ei; Easmond 
and














































































































































































































;4 bridge tea 
































































































for  mayor," well, say! 
We wonder











 is said 
and done
  
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